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PATRIOTISM AND PROFITS DO NOT
MIX, PRESIDENT TELLS COUNTRY

i

My Fellow Countrymen:
The Government is about to attempt to determine the prices at which It

"will ask you henceforth to furnish various supplies which nro ncccssnry
for the prosecution of the war and various materials which will ho needed
In Industries by which the war must bo sustained Wo shall, of course, try
k determine them justly and to the best advantage of the nntion as a whole;
but Justico is easier to speak of than to arrive at, and there nro some

which I hope we shall all keep steadily in mind while this par-
ticular problem of Justico Is being worked out. I thercforo take tho liberty
of stating very candidly my own view of tho situation and of tho principles

f which should guide both the Government and the mine owners and manu
facturers of the country in this difficult matter.

A Just price must, of course, bo paid for everything the Government buys.
By a just pvice I mean a rlce which will sustain the industries concerned In
a high state of efficiency, provido a living for those who conduct them, enable
them to pay good wages and make possible the expansions of their enterprises
which will from tlmo to time become necessary as the stupendous undertak-
ings of this great war develop. Wo could not wisely or reasonably do less
than pay such prices. They arc necessary for tho maintenance and develop-
ment of industry; and tho maintenance and development of industry nro
necessary for the great task we havo in hand. Ilut I trust that we shall not
surround tho matter with n mist of sentiment. Facts nrc our mnstcrs now.
We ought not to put the acceptance of such prices on the ground of patriotism.
Patriotism has nothing to do with profits in n caso liko this. Patriotism and
profits ought never In tho nrcsent circumstances to bo mentioned together.

PROFITS BUSINESS, NOT PATRIOTISM
It Is perfectly proper to discuss profits as a matter of business, with a

view to maintaining the integrity of capital nnd tho efficiency of labor in
these tragical months when the liberty of free men everywhere and of industry
ifeelf trembles In the bnlance; but it would be absurd to discuss them as n
motive for helping to serve and save our country. Patriotism loaves profits
out cf the question.

In these days of our supreme trial, when we are sending hundreds of
thousands of our young men across the seas to servo a great cause, no
true man who stays behind to work for them and sustain them by labor
will ask himself what he is personally going to make out of that labor. No
true patriot will permit himself to take toll of their heroism in money or
seek to grow rich by the shedding of their blood. We will give as freely
a,nd with as unstinted rc as they. When they are giving their
lives will we not give nt least our money?

I hear it insisted that more than a just price, more than a price that
will sustain our industries, must be paid; that it is necessary to pay very
liberal and unusual profits in order to "stimulate" production; that nothing
but pecuniary rewards will do it rewards paid in money, not in the mere
liberation of the world. I take it for granted that those who arguo thus do
not stop to think what that means.

Do they mean that you mu3t be paid, must be bribed, to make your con-

tribution, a contribution that costs you neither a drop of blood nor a tear,
when, the whole world is in travail and men everywhere depend on and call
to you to bring them out of bondage and make the world a fit place to livo
In again nmidst peace and justice?

NO TIME TO DRIVE A BARGAIN
Do they mean that you will exact a price, drive a bargain, with tho

men who are enduring the agony of this war on the battlefield, in the trenches,
amid the lurking dangers of the sea; or with the bereaved women and the
pitiful children before you will come forward to do your duty and give some
part of your life, in easy penccful fashion, for the things we are fighting for,
the things we have pledged our fortunes, our lives, our sacred honor to vindi-
cate and defend liberty and justice and fair dealing and the peace of
nations? Of course, you will not! It is inconceivable.

Your patriotism is of tho same self-denyi- stuff as the patriotism of
the men dead or maimed on the fields of France, or else it is no patriotism
at all. Let us never speak, then, of profits nnd of patriotism in tho samo sen-
tence, but face facts and meet them. Let us do sound business, but not in
tho midst of a mist. Many a grievous burden of taxation will be laid on this
nation in this generation and in the next to pay for this war; let us see to
it that for every dollar that is taken from the people's pockets it shall be
possible to obtain a dollar's worth of the sound stuffs they need.

Let me turn for a moment to the shipowners of the United States and
other. ocean carriers whose examplo they have followed nnd ask them if they
realizo what obstacles, what almost insuperable obstacles, they havo been
putting in the way of the successful prosecution of this war by the ocean
freight rates they have been exacting. They are doing everything that high
freight charges can do to make the war a failure, to rrpkc it impossible.

I do not say that they realize this or intend it. The thing has happened
naturally enough, because the commercial processes which we are content to
se Operate in ordinary times have, without sufficient thought, been con-tiau-

into a period where they have no'proper place. I am not questioning
motiyes. I am merely stating a fact, and stating it in order that attention
miy'be fixed upon it.

HAZARDS COVERED BY INSURANCE
The fact is that those who have fixed war freight rates have taken the

most effective means in their power to defeat the armies engaged against
Germany. When they realize this wo may, I take it for granted, count upon
them to reconsider the whole matter. It is high time their extra hazards are
covered by war-ris- k insurance.

I know, and you know, what response to the great challenge of duty
and of opportunity the nation will expect of you and I know what response
you will make. Those who do not respond, who do not respond in the spirit
of those who have gone to give their lives for us on bloody fields far away,
may safely be left to be dealt with by opinion and the law for tho law
must, of course, command these things. I nm dealing with the matter thus
publicly and frankly not because I have any doubt or fear as to the result,
but only in order that in all our thinking and our dealings with one another
we may move in a perfectly clear air of mutual understanding.

And there is something more that we must add to our thinking. The
public Is now as much part of the Government as are tho army and navy
themselves; the whole people in all their activities are now mobilized and in
service for the accomplishment of the nation's task in this war; it is in
such circumstances impossible to justly distinguish between industrial pur-

chases made by the Government and industrial purchases made by the
managers of individual industries; and it is just as much our duty to
sustain the industries of tho country, all the industries that contribute to its
life, as It Is to sustain our forces in the field and on the sea.

PEOPLE AND GOVERNMENT THE SAME

We must make the prices to the public the same as the prices to the
Government. Prices mean the same thing everywhere now; they mean the
efficiency or inefficiency of the nation, whether it is the Government that pays
them or not. They mean victory or defeat. They mean that America will
win her place once for all among tho foremost nations of the world or that
she will sink to defeat and become a second-rat- e power alike in thought and
In action.

This is a day of her reckoning and every man amongst us must per-
sonally face that reckoning along with her.

The case needs no arguing. I assume that I am only expressing your
own thoughts that must be in the mind of every true man when he faces
the tragedy and solemn glory of the present war for the emancipation of
mankind. I summon you to a great duty, a great privilege and a shinine
Hjgnity and distinction. I shall expect every man who is not a slacker to
be at my side throughout this great enterprise. In it no man can win honor
who thinks of himself.

JERSEY CROPS .NOT HURT

BY SUBNORMAL WEATHER

TRENTON, July 12. There has been no

HI effect on crop growth by the subnormal
temperature or the lait week,' this belns
virtually midsummer, says Forecaster O.

-' ITarold Noyes. of the Federal waainer
urtau here, In hla weekly report today.

fti Alt crop srowth ha been excellent, the
r-- rr say, and haying has progressed in
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la nearly all narveneo una mo yieiu

been rood The cutting of wheat and
la beginning, ana win do unaor iuu

way In a short time: wheat continues
te than seemed possible In the spring;

t oats will be a large' crop, aitnoucn
MMtlr not a. bumper

IUtoes and corn are growlnr very
lly and continue to give substantial

jNrppitee, digging; ha commenced In some
lUctral counties. This season has been re--

kably free from potato bugs.rt potatoes give fair indications, a- -

tnr 1 Mini stem ana ciacn rot- -
air mm m the south, where early
sir Ml fM?"? 1 north.

ward, they are good where properly cared
for In the south, early onions, cabbages
and tomatoes are being harvested
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Take This Set With You
When You Go Away

v V This "Hot- -

rvHL point" fe

do'' S e t is
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when away.
Consists of

"Hotpoint" Iron inverting
stand, which converts iron into
small electric stove I hood to heat
curling tongs) and one pair of
folding curling tongs. AH fit
compactly into felt
bag furnUhod with BdW
set. fried, ?5,
Frank H, Stewart Electric Co.
87 39 N. 7th St. Old Mint Bldr.
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NEW PLAN

TO INSURE

Plan, if Adopted, Will Be An- -

other Step ,in Direction of
Government Ownership

CONGRESS MAY ACCEPT

WASHINGTON. July 12

A new army and navy Insurance plan,
which provides for permanent participation
by the United States In the Insurance busi-
ness, has been laid before Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo by Insurance Interests.
If this plan bo adopted, the Goernment
will hae taken another step toward nt

ownership
Tho plan contemplates the assumption by

tho Government of Insurance on
risks Soldiers and sailors would

be Insured at normal peace-tim- e rates by
the Insurance companies Whenier an In-

sured man should fall, the amount he had
paid In premiums to the insurance company
would be paid by that, company and the
remainder of the policy would be paid hy
the Government If n man Is Insured for
12000 and pays B00 In premiums to the
Insuranco company before he dies In battle,
tho company pavs JG00 to the bcnetlclary
and the Government makes Up the differ-
ence of $ tfJOO

This Insurance would not be limited to
war In pear times cmploves In all
branches of the Government service would
receive protection on tbH basis Such

ns Internal revenue agents who nre
engaged In suppressing moonshlnrs cus-
toms Inspectors preventing smuggling. Secret
fecrvlee men ngents of the Department of
Justice, pnstofTlco Inspectors Hfesavcro nnd
other Government employes performing
tasks to which an element of clanger at-
taches would be entitled to protection

The economic theorv on which this plan
Is based Is that Government participation
In the suggested manner greatly reduces
the rate to the protected emploje While
It would appear that the Insurance com-
panies would be crpcclallv favored bv such
a plan Its proponents declare this would
be entirely offset by the larger public utll
Ity of low Insurance rates to Government
cmplojes It is argued further that such
an arrangement would make some branches
of the Government service much moro at-
tractive to good men than they nre nt
present

Insurance men who nre suggesting the
plan figure tl at tho Government's losses,
except In war time, would bo negligible
In comparison with the return In wnr
time the looses would he leis than thne
coveied by pensions

Tho experlenco of tho Canadian life
Insurance companies has been explained to
Secretary McAdoo More than 7.000.000
has been lost b those companies since
the outbreak of tho war on old policies
written before the outbreak of the wnr
Canadian companies now arc declining new
rlMs on the llvei of soldiers except where
extremelv high premiums nro paid

It is understood the new plan Is to havo
support In Congress and that its chances
of adoption nrc good

Ilollweg Quits Post
Under Reform Fire

CnntlnHnl from race One

Vice Chancellor llelfferlch and Torclgn
Secretary Zlmmcrmann from tho Govern-
ment has been officially gazetted in Ber-
lin Doth were of tho "trongest

tvpe and were frequently criticized bv
Socialists and clerical' for their unrelenting
efforts to maintain the dominancv of l'rus-i- a

over the other German States Their
elimination It Is believed, will strengthen
the position of the Chancellor. Doctor von
Bcthmann-Ilollwc- g

Advices from Berlin said that the
Kaiser and tho Crown Prince wero con-
ferring with the higher statesmen as to
tho successors of Doctor llelfferlch nnd
Doctor Zlmmermann

An Imperial Ministry of Labor Is to be
added to the German Government to ap-

pease tho working classes
Accord ng to the Cologne Volk Zeltung

the political power of the Kaiser will suffer
to some extent because tho Cabinet In the
future will be held responsible to the
Reichstag Instead of to the Emperor, as
In the past This Is to be brought about
through a concentration of pawer In the
hands of the Foreign Minister, the Chan-
cellor, the Vice Chancellor nnd the Minis-
ter of Labor Through them tho whole
Cabinet will become responsible to tho
Reichstag

MINISTCnS RKSIGN"
The shake-u- p extends to the Prussian

Cabinet as well as the Imperial Cabinet
Five Prussian Ministers havo resigned and
they will be replaced by leaders closer to
the people Electoral reforms for Prussia
also are on tho slate They will he aimed
at the removal of the trancendent political
influence of the Junkers (war party) and
agrarians over the Prussian Government

The political disturbances are closely
allied with the question of peace A tele-
gram from Cologne today quoted tho semi-

official Gazette as saying
The whole crisis is mainly the result of

the unversal demand for peace by the
German people and the peace demand Is

occasioned largely by the food difficulties

Just as the Chancellor In his speech Mon-da-

when he declared that ' Germany must
fight to the last gasp.' showed that peace
wis a long way off o does the echo come
now from Dr Mathlao Krzberger. the cler-

ical deputy who was mainly responsible for
the present crisis

Writing In the Germanla, Doctor Err-berg-

said he was convinced that the war
would last for a long time and that reforms
should not be delayed until peace comes

Altoona School Superintendent Out
ALTOONA Pa, July 1211 H Balsh.

former superintendent of the Altoona school
district, Is planning to enter the University
of Pennsylvania for an advanced course
His resignation, tendered to the School
Board because of a difference over text.
books, has been accepted The board took
no action on a motion to Investigate charges
made by the professer In a statement ac-
companying his resignation
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FOOD BILL TANGLE

UP T0PRESIDENT

Democratic Steering Com-

mittee Will Ask Wilson
to Settle Controversy

GORE BILL OPPOSED

Fate of Advisory Board of De-

fense Council May Be
Decided Today

WASHINGTON. July 12

President Wilson will bo asked to straight-
en out the food control tangle In the Sen-
ate, It was stated today, following a meet-
ing of the Democratic steering committee.

Senator Martin, floor leader and Senator
Simmons, chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee, will go to tho White Houre this after-
noon for a conference with tho President.
Opposition to the Gotc substitute bill grew
today nnd complicnted the situation fur-
ther

Senator Chamberlain, handling food con-
trol for the President opposed a formal
vote on the Goro measure nt an Agriculture
Commlttco meeting todnv Tlmo was

by friends of the Hoover food admin-
istration to study the Oklahoma Senator's
bill further to whether meats rugar
and fats nrc not likely to escape regulation
under its terms

Hoovers friends made It known that only
the original Lever bill as it came from the
Hou-- Agriculture Committee would en-

tirely satisfy them They announced they
would rather sco prohibition and other
Issues settled on their merits In fep irate
hills nfter food-contr- legislation Is

Tho Gore substitute, like the present Fen-at- o

bill nloo would prevent manufacture
of whisky and put beer nnd wine rontrol
up to the President

Tho existence of the National Defense
Council and all Its ndvlsorv committees Is
at stake Its fato prohablv wjll be decided
by tho Senate today.

If the Senate agrees to the Agrlculturo
Committees amendment to the food and
liquor control bill, forbidding voluntary
agents of tho Government from buying sup-
plies for the Government from concerns In
which they are interstcd. It Is the belief
of tho Administration leaders the National
Defense Council will have to disband

Tho council nnd its advisors committee
Is made up of big business men who have
volunteered their rervicos to aid tho Gov-
ernment In obtaining supplies, nnd they
nro often being plnced In the position of
dealing with concerns In which they nrt
officers or stockholders.

Prosdlnt Wilson has nppealed to the
Senate to modify the amendment, but his
letter to Snator McKellar, of Tennessee,
calling at'cntlon to tho probable disastrous
effect on the National Defene Council, hns
thus far met with little response Even
tho most ardent of Administration sup-
porters are unwilling to follow tho Fre'l-de-

in giving congressional sanction to
business men and manufacturers buying
from themselves for tho Government with
the peoplo's money

Without questioning for a minute the
integrity of the national defense council
members, the big majoilty of Senators take
the position that in thn spending of billions
of dollars for war supplies the Government
ought to go to great lengths to nvoid even
the nppearanco of corruption This is the
view of Senator McKellar as well as of
Senator Reed of Missouri, and others

Big Business Squeals
at Curb on Prices

Continued from Fnc One

crs protest that Interyard competition Is
skyrocketing the cost of ship workers, while
contractors declare attractive wages on
army cantonment camp work arc drawing
nwav men from other lines Mlno operators
too aro complaining of tho drain on their
men because of the lure of higher wages
In other lines

President Wilson's strnight-from-th-

rhoulder appeal for business Eacrlficcs is
llkoly to bring to a head reorganization of
the Defenso Council's advisory commission
Big business members of the commission
favor price agreements insuring enough
profits to "stimulate" the highest production

'vlctorv at any cost" President Wilson
holds that there need be no nrtlficlnl stimu-
lation to make sacrifices entailing neither
lo3s of life nor actual comforts

Other Government departments, notably
tho Navy Department favor prices based
on the cort plus percentage basis

Tho President's nddrers to tho public
probahlv will tend to strengthen the Gov-
ernment's demand upon steel men that they
radically clip their prices

WAR ON DEFENSE BOARD
Meantime some Congress folk are stir-

ring against the adUsory commission of the
Council of National Defense on the theory
that some of Its big business members aro
reaping or will reap a big profit from war
work over which they themselves have the
contract-lettin- g privilege The Federal
Trade Commission is soon to report on
recommendations on fair prices on coal, oil
and steel

SHIPPING GETS SHOCK
LV WILSON'S WARNING

NEW TORK, July 12 President Wil-
son's attack on the shipping Interests on tho
ground they are delajlng victory over Ger-
many by charging exorbitant freight rates
created a sensation In Wall street and ma-rin- e

circles today
Shipping shares slumped sharply at the

opening of the Stock Exchange, because
of the President's warning that the country
would not stand for excessive war profits
Atlantic Gulf and West Indies fell off 5,,
but later nil marine stocks showed rallies

President P. A S Franklin, of the
Marine Company, refused to

comment on the President's attack, but In-

dicated he might have a statement, later
in the day Other shipping heads were
equally reticent

Mann & Bilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Ready - to - Wear Shirts

Not just ready - made factory
kind, but shirts that are properly
cut, made and or good fabrics.

AND NO HIGHER IN PRICE
A store full of all fabrics and of
designs tnat are not elsewhere.

Mann & Dilks
Manofutorers of Shirts. Gowns. Fsjsmss. etc.
Importers of Underwear. Ilotlerr. GIotm. Craratt

1102 CHESTNUT STREET '
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TROOPS READY TO HALT

I. W.W. UPRISING IN WEST

Regulars Placed at Command of
Idnho Governor to End

Reign of Terror

MONTANA STRIKERS FIRM

WASHINGTON. July 12
United States regulars are nt the service

of the Governor of Idaho to put nn end
to the reign of terror In the northern part
of the State, engineered by the I W. W.
This was stated todnv nt the Wnr Depart-
ment, where It was explained that whllo no
request for troops had been received from
the Governor, Adjutant General McCain
has wired the department commander to
comply with any request by the State an.
thorltles nnd to render all possible nld In
suppressing the uprising

Itcports to tho Wnr Department show
that tho activities of the I W W. nre rap-
idly spreading In the fnr West and that
nt some points Industrv Is paralysed. The
labor population In parts of Idnho Mon-
tana, Washlnrton Arizona nnd scattered
actions of fallfornln nnd Oregon is pic-
tured ns terrified by the ngents of the
organization Mnnv lumber camps have
been forced to suspend operations, whllo a
similar situation obtains In tho mining
regions through I W W threats, these
ndvlcos state The situation has beeomn
too serious for tho poller- and sheriffs to
copo with and when the militia of tho
varloui State are drafted Into the Fed-
eral service their protec'lon will bo lost
unless tho units nre sent back as regulars

BUTTE Mont , July 12 Tho new miners
union, by a heavv vote lust night rejected
tho proposal to nfilllate with the American
Federation of Labor In nn official state-
ment tho union savs tho strike ii to be rnr-rie- d

out to a tlni'h renrdlrfs of nil other
unions

Official' of the Anaronda Topper Company
thla'mornlng said that H00 men were nt
work, and It vns believed that (he strike
was going to pieces of It? own weight

Miners announced that they would send
counsel tn Congrei to nsk Investigation
of rustling r.aril rjitem at mines of the
Anaconda Leaders sav that this sjstem
more than the qiMlnn of wagen ha caused
them to strike

REPUBLICANS' TROOPS

TRAP ROYALIST ARMY

Imperialistic Forces Now Sur-
rounded in Pekin Plan

Peace Parley

PEKIN, July 12
Tho Imperialist troops In tho Inner cltv,

where the royal palaco Is located, are sur-
rounded Efforts nro being made to arrange
a peace parley All the dragon flags lnv
been removed except those of the imperial.
1st troopa The outer r tv Is quiet

General Chang Hsun, former commander-in-chie- f
of the Imperialists, said nn Tuesdiv

night
"I am ready to retire I raut acknowl-

edge the restoration movement hns failed
I onl planned for what I thought was
China's good I will not fight unless at-

tacked '

Since the foregoing Interview wa3 given
Chang Hsun has retired nnd has been suc-
ceeded by General Wang

The republlo Is helng reorganized and
Nanking may remain the capital

Dr Wu Ting-Fan- tho Foreign Minister
and former Ambassador to tho I nlted
States, Is living at Shanghai

Soldier Joy-Hide- Held
WASHINGTON. Pa. July 12 Charles

O'ponnell nnd James Vivian', of Company
M" Third Pennsjlvanla Ilegiment, are under
military nrrest for Inking nn automobile
from the garago of George B Lorkhart nt
riaynvlllc, nnd going for nn extended ride
They will be rubject to a court-marti- No
civil court action will bo brought against
the joung men

SZB.OOO Fire at Lancaster, Pa.
LANCASTER. Pa. July 12 riro origi-

nating last night on tho second floor of the
W r livers Building, occupied by Pr.ank
Hrne's boxing club spread to the first floor,
occupied by Grant's twenty-flvc-ce- store,
and tho bulk of Its fctock was destrojed
Tho loss on stock and damage to tho build-
ing Is approximately $25,000 The store Is
operated by a New Toik sjndicate

Sold by
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GOVERNOR EDGE WANTS

NO EXTRA SESSION NOW

Does Not Consider Food Prob-

lem Warrants Legislative
Action at Present

TRENTON. N J. July 12

Governor Edge, replvlng to a letter from
Assembljman Jacob J Singer, of Jersey
Cltj, who suggested that a special session
of tho Legislature be called to consider
the food problem, writes that such n step
Is not necesnry at this time The Execu-
tive, in his letter to Mr Singer, after out-
lining tho work the State Is doing toward
food conservation, says- -

"I do not believe that the Legislature
could be of any additional help to us nt
this time We' feel wo have sufficient
power to act along any line which would
seem to Indicate nctlon was necessary In
the Interests of the public

"Further than this, the Federal Con-
gress Is passing a very drastic food control
meatruro nnd through tho Information we
will be able to give from our State work,
will be In n position to eliminate any
cornering or speculating in food products,
without further State legislation

' I have nssumed thnt Chnpter 126 of tho
Laws of tfll" gave me power to do almost
anything In reason in the public defenso
nnd I will not hesitate to take any nctlon
that I may deem advisable referring to
food prices nnd regulation or control of any
other subject '

ritlladclphian Killed by Train
MOUNT HOLLY. N J, July 12 Struck

by the Pennsjlvanla Railroad division
superintendent's train running between
Matonvlllc and Harttord jesterclay wnile lie
nnd two friends were crossing the track, I

John Maso. llCS Annln street, Philadelphia,
was killed The survivors, who say they
neither saw nor heard the train approach-
ing their crossing point, were not struck
Mnso wns n street c eaner In Philadelphia

Socialists' Dail Reduced
The thirteen Socialists who were arrested

last week and held In ball ranging from
$5000 to $10 000 have been released Their
ball was decreased to $100 each, for which
the prisoners were permitted to sign
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Oil and Gas Company Seeks $631.35
From Former Governor

WASHINGTON. Pa, July 12 The Tti.
eral Oil and Gas Company has filed a w..'
to recover $631.35 with mterest from Joha
K Tener, of Pennsjlvanla nl
now of the tlasebtli
League. The money Is nlltged to bo du
for Interest on a stock pavment less cettal
dividends, which have been held out on m
by the tompany.

On Novcmbei 26, 1309. It is awerl.rfbought ?n(l share of the Federal.:."oil !
Gns stock nt a par nlue or $100 It Z;
not until July U 1011, however that ?'
paid over the purchase monei Thl ai.crued imci". in ui'll. lime wn I...:
Dividends deducted leave a total of Isil itthe company says he still ones

$185 NEW UPRIGHT PIANO
.:... ..r """umy

iii to S100O

1129
Chestnut

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIRD IIISTKICT
lQg W. lOLILTII ST.. 1'1III.

Save Gas
Sena for circular derlblns the flu oieur rsne ter It'e a money sirer

Bottom Mew Shotting Flue
Tatentcd and guaranteed by

V. H. & CO.
41 South Second Street
Dell Phopa Lombard 4143.
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HANAN'S
Summer Reduction Sale

Women's $7 and $7.50 Low Shoes. .Now $S,8S
Women's $8 and $8.50 Low Shoes. .Now $Qg
Women's $9 and $ 1 0 Low Shoes Now $7m45
Women's $ 1 2 Low Shoes Now $QtQ
Men's $7 and $7.50 Low Shoes Now $S,8S
Men's $8 and $8.50 Low Shoes Now $QtQQ
Men's $9 Low Shoes Now $7 Afi
Men's $9.50 and $ 1 0 Low Shoes .... $7g

Haoan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street
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BEACH SUITS
Sanity,

straw-pac- ked

into Jnly. q No wonder he sweltered.
he frowned at wools nnd --...i i n
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Cool, washable, shapely will

Clothiers
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PALM BEACH

f
. worsted and give you a lot more comfort.
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